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The majorit y of black physicians who graduat ed from medical school
during t he lat e ninet eent h and early t went iet h cent uries at t ended
inst it ut ions founded for African Americans. A er t he Civil War only a few
nort hern schools accept ed African-American candidat es for t he medical
degree, so most aspiring African-American physicians st udied medicine
at predominant ly black schools in t he Sout h.1 These schools can be
roughly divided [End Page 203] int o t wo cat egories: t hose wit h
missionary root s and t hose creat ed as propriet ary inst it ut ions. During
t he first t wo decades a er Emancipat ion, former abolit ionist s and whit e
nort hern missionary associat ions like t he American Bapt ist Home Mission
Societ y, American Missionary Associat ion, and Freedmen's Aid Societ y of
t he Met hodist Episcopal Church est ablished a number of schools across
t he Sout h t o t each lit eracy, basic knowledge, pract ical job and
housekeeping skills, religion, and somet imes minist erial courses t o
former slaves.2 A few of t hese inst it ut ions included or lat er added
medical educat ion as part of t heir mission (see Table 1). Among t he most
successful missionary medical schools were Howard Universit y in
Washingt on, D.C., Meharry Medical College in Nashville, and Leonard
Medical School of Shaw Universit y in Raleigh, Nort h Carolina.3 [End Page
204 ]
By t he lat e 1880s, a generat ion of African-American physicians, t rained
primarily at missionary schools, had mat ured professionally. They
pract iced around t he count ry, but most remained in t he Sout h, where
t he majorit y of blacks st ill lived. Several of t hese physicians of color,
following a t rend in t he whit e medical world, est ablished independent
(propriet ary) medical colleges. The first of t hese inst it ut ions was
Louisville Nat ional Medical College in 1888, followed by Hannibal Medical
College (Memphis, 1889), Chat t anooga Nat ional Medical College (1899),
and in 1900 by Knoxville Medical College, t he Universit y of West
Tennessee College of Medicine and Surgery (Jackson), and t he MedicoChirurgical and Theological College of Christ 's Inst it ut ion (Balt imore).
Black medical schools confront ed problems relat ed t o race not
encount ered by t heir whit e count erpart s ; black propriet ary schools
faced addit ional problems t hat made t heir survival in t he lat e ninet eent h

and early t went iet h cent uries even more di icult t han t he black
missionary schools.
Though bot h missionary and propriet ary school o icials had equal
opport unit ies t o cult ivat e good relat ions and raise funds among local
blacks and whit es sympat het ic t o t he inst it ut ion, t he missionary schools,
like some of t he whit e schools a iliat ed wit h universit ies, had dist inct
advant ages over propriet ary medical schools in almost every ot her
regard. Each was a medical depart ment of a larger universit y, not a freest anding, una iliat ed inst it ut ion, and could t hus reap t he benefit s of
t hat associat ion. Even where t he home o ice of t he missionary societ y
required separat e funding and account ing of supposedly self-su icient
medical depart ment s, t hese missionary medical schools were able t o
reduce cost s simply by being part of a universit y. Buildings, for example,
already st ood or could be built on an exist ing campus. Library, ancillary
facult y, and ot her campus resources were more readily available. Medical
depart ment cat alogs, announcement s, [End Page 205]
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and publicit y could be included in general universit y cat alogs,
announcement s, and publicit y. St udent s were able t o live and st udy in
t he cont rolled set t ing of a college environment , a feat ure t hat parent s,
especially t hose from rural areas who were dist rust ful of t he supposed
bad influences of cit ies and concerned about t heir children's safet y, liked.
Parent s also appreciat ed t he fact t hat missionary schools int egrat ed
moral and religious t raining wit h educat ion even at t he medical school
level.4 Missionary medical schools possessed t he furt her advant age of
associat ion wit h nat ionally known and respect ed church organizat ions
dedicat ed t o improving t he lot of African Americans. Name recognit ion,
opport unit ies for fund-raising among sympat het ic whit e nort herners,
organizat ional net works, and ot her int angibles gave t hese medical
depart ment s an advant age over propriet ary schools in building
educat ional programs.
Propriet ary colleges run by African Americans were not only
independent but also isolat ed. No missionary magazines report ed
regularly on t heir t riumphs and t heir needs or gave t hem free or low-cost
advert ising. They had no organized const it uency t o whom t o make
financial appeals and few wealt hy alumni able t o cont ribut e t he large
sums necessary for capit al campaigns support ing...
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